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Sploial Corre.pondenoe or the Soientifio Amerloan 

Faetl, On Bita, and Matle": Connecled with 
the Cryatal Palaee. 

LONDON, July 28th 185l. 

Her Majesty the Queen hllos been very induR. 
triOU8 the plloat week, in eXllomining thedeposites 
with a view of making purc!',IIoRes, IIond the reo 
suIt of her investigll.tions ha.s been quite gra. 
tifying to the exhibition. The Prince Consort, 
too, with his characteriatic liberality, ha.s pur
chllosed 110 number of valullobles from the differ
ent nations, either 1101 presents to his royai llody 
or his noble children. The Queen has pur
chued the brooch exhibited with the Queen of 
Spain's gems, also a magnificent bracelet set 
with diamonds, valued lot five hundred gui
neu, from Ion English jeweller. Among oth. 
ther articles purchaaed is the .tllotue of Andro
medllo, some Ploisley ShlloWls, Spitllolfield's rlloin
bow silk of a peculillor qUllolity; 110 splendid 
chllondelier from Frllonce, 110 vlloriety of bronze 
ca.stings from France, a pair of splendidly cut 
crystal candeillobra, a pair of la.rge stock va.-
818 worth 52,liOO; for the rOYlIo1 children, two 
cages of mech&nicllol singing birds, simillor to 
those exhibiied in the French collection, IIond 
a lot of Turkish towelling, which hllos 110 plush
like face on both sides, which, it is slIoid, gives 
it an IIobsorbing power. As yet the Prince hu 
mlode no purcha.ses in the American depllort
ment,.but, loS the saying goes, we fa.ncy he 
hllos "got his eye" on one or two articles which 
may grace Buckingham Palace yet. We sho.lI 
lee. 

We must not omit to mention here the in· 
terest universlolly crcloted IIomong the visj.� 
of all nations, by the .alam_der ofes depo_ 
.ited by Silas C. Herring, of New York. The 
metal of the sllofe consists of the stoutest IIond 
toulhest wrought bllor IIond plate iron, the 
Ipace between the inner a.nd outel surfaces be
Ing filled with a composition, of which pillos. 
ter of Paris Is the principllol ingredient. Seve
ul IIottempts hllole been made here to bum this 
sllofe, but IIofter lloying in the fire for forty hourI, 
red. hot, the contents cllome out uninjured. The 
experiments were highly satisfactory, and we 
quite IIogree with an eminent English joumllol, 
which .IIoYI, "Herring's Sala.mllonder So.fes" 
are the most durable IIond eSlentillolly.fire.proof 
in the Exhibition. This is one point gained 
In the Americllon depa.rtment, o.t least, which 
the coldest Englishmllon freely Iodmits. 

Lord Campbell, in the House of Lords, hllos 
repudiated the idello of retlloining the Crystal 
Palace loS a winte,r larden. He quoted from 
a writer in the "Quarterly Review," who 
8IIoid, "were the Cl'}'ltal Palace to be kept up 
in spite of rather Itrong pledges, IIond loS 80me 
prophecy, to present us by and by with a wile 
dernetls of wllolks mellondering through bowers 
of exotic bloom, It would be the most insllolu
brioU8 prolJ)enlode in Lon4un." And aglloin: 
•. If ever our odorlloble house of gl&ls becomes 
a atrong, Btelloming, Bdocllotingjardin d'hiver, 
U will be a cllopital thing for the apothecarieK : 
luch .. vigorous crop of coughs, colds, and 
con.nmption will be raised thllot it will be the 
wlolk if not the dance of delloth to frequent it." 
JIia lordship seemed to be of the opinion that 
it had better be coverted into an enormOUK 
shower.bath,!1s during a rlloin it wa.s almost 
impolllible now to walk through it without get. 
ting dreached to the akin. We think hil lord· 
ship is Blightly in error in this .espect, &I Ion 
umbrellllo entirely does away with thil emer
gency; it is quite clellor there is some lurking 
prejudice in his mind. Mr. Puton hllol Iod. 
dres .. d his lord.hip .. letter, correcting the 
mi.apprehensions under which he appellors to 
lallor respecting the stability and suitablenetls 
of the Palace to be retained as a permanent 
building. 

The Royal Commisllonerl and Executive 
Committee of the Exhibition, partook of 110 
dinner on the 12th, on bollord the lteamship 
Atlantic, Capt. Wed, at Liverpool, per invi. 
tllotlon of W. Brown, Esq., the memb",r of the 
Honae of Commons for South La.nca.shire. Mr. 
Brown is reprel8nted loS a kind, charitable, 

I J worthy member of lIOCiety, and his IIoffalrpllo88. 

I J ad oft' with much eclat and .atisfa.ction. The 
cbair _ occupied :,y theW'orthyhosthimself 
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and the vice.cha.ir by Capt. West, the com. 
mllonder of the ship, who is unquestionllobly the 
most popuillor ca.ptlloin thllot Bloila across the 
Atlantic ocean-Io position he hllos won by his 
uniform courtesy, kindness, and integrity of 
hellort. 

Among the guesta were Ellorl Grllonville, M. 
Zohrllob. the Turkish Commissioner, Mr. Row
llond Hill, Mr. Locke, Member of Parlilloment, 
Mayo� of Liverpool, Mr. Cole, M. p" and oth
er gentlema.n of distinction. After the usual 
10yllol toasts, the chain.la.n proposed the "Pre
sident of the United Stllotes," IIond "begged to 
IIossocillote therewith the name of Mr. lla.vis, 
the Charge d' Affairs for thllot country. Mr. 
Davis, in acknowledging the honor done to the 
President of his country IIond to himself, could 
hllove wished that the task hllod devolved on 
some one higher in the diplomllotic circle. They 
had been told thllot the products of America 
were mellogre in the Crystal Palace, but let 
those who said so come a.nd look at Liverpool 
-let them look into thedocka IIond wllorehouses, 
loS the Roya.l Commissioners had done thllot day 
-let them see what produce there WH.S from 
Americllo. IIond the ship� 1l0&ting on the Mer. 
sey under her lla.g, a.nd they would behold 
what the descendants oC Englishmen ha.d done 

in so short a time, and whllot vo.st obstacles 
they must hllove encountered and overcome 
since they sepllorlloted from the mother couRtry." 
In conclusion he thanked Mr. Brown for pro. 
posing the hea.lth of the President while sit. 
ting under the Americllon llag, and the compa. 
ny for the handsome m anner in which they 
had received the toast. 

Ea.rl Gra.nville, who responded to • toast of 
the American Cummlssioners, IIomong other 
thfDge BAid, "Mr. Dlovis ho.d reminded them 
that they were under the American llo.g; he 
might say tha.t they were meeting in tn.e mid
dle of Liverpool on American ground. It WIloS 
a subject of rejoicing thllot this occ8.sion had 
given Mr. Dlovis the opportunity of making 
those hlloppy expressions of opinion in reg lord 
to the two na.tions which they hllod just heard." 
After the dinner the compllony Beparated and 
about nine hundred of them plloased a most 
IIogreelloble evening at the Town HIIoIJ, by invi. 
tllotion of the worthy Mlloyor, John Bent, Esq" 
who is one of the most popullor IIond efficient 
officers that Liverpool ever ho.d. 

In regard to the juries, the subject of the 
award of prizes hllos at last o.ssumed a more 
definite and favorable aspect. The Times 

SIloY8, "We rejoice to hear tha.t the system or. 
ga.nized for determining the awards beginB to 
act more hllormoniously, and thllot there is eve. 
ry prospect, lot last, of 110 satisfactory esc lope 
from those broils and contentions in which, but 
a few days ago, the conduct of some foreign 

jurors threatened to involve us." H. H. P. 

The Inventor of Railway •• 

plant 110 steam.engin!! at the top of every hill, 
which would move forw&rd the carrilloge by a 
chlloin, which they would be connected to or 
detached from at pleasure. 

The above is from the Leeds Mercury of 
Aug. 21, 1802. 

when in particular 8tllotel of hellolth. 
animals lore highly electric-the cat, when 
rubbad before 110 fire, becomes an elrctric milo· 
chine, IIond there are fishes IIond eels which 
communicate a Bmart elalcnic shock when 
touche... They often use it to stun their prey 
or defend themselves aglloinst an attack. ------cc;��==�------

Diamond Slab. 

Dr. Berk recently relod a paper before the 
British o.8sociation 'On 110 Dillomond fHlIob sup. 
posed to be cut from the Koh·i.Noor,' of 
which we find the following brief notice In the 
London AthenIBum :-

" It appellors that, in 1832, the Persian &rmy 
of Abbas Meerza for the subjugllotion of Khor
&ssan found, on the capture of Coocha., IIomong 
the jewels of the harem of Reezllo Kooli Khan, 
a large diamond slab, supposed to have been 
cut from the Koh.i.noor; it weighed 20 cllorats, 
IIond showed the mllorks of cutting on the 1lllot 
or llorgest side. The only IIoccount that could 
be obtained of it was the stllotement that it 
wa.s found in the possession of a poor mllon, 110 
nllotive oC KhorasslIon, and thllot it ha.d been am. 
ployed in his fllomily for the purpose of striking 
110 light IIogainst 110 steel; IIond in this rough sere 
vice it ho.d sustlloined injury by constant usc. 
The diamond wa.s presented by the Prince of 

Persillo to his fllother, Futteh Ali Sho.h. The 
Armenian jewellers of Tebron a.sked the sum 
of 20,000 tomauns, (Iobout £16,000 sterling) 
for cutting it; but the Shiloh Was not disposed 
to incur the expense. These particula.rs hllod 
been forwarded to Dr. Berk by his brother, Mr. 
w. �;, lieke, late colonel of engineer. in the 
Persian service nd Khor&lll&n camplloign. " 

= 
The TeJqraph In Europe. 

Mr. Futon (Telegraph proprietor) thus 
writes from Europe: 

"Telegraphs in Engla.nd are moatly built 
on the rlloilrollods, and in some instances 110 rlloil. 
road compllony will build 110 telegraph line and 
give the use of it to 8. company, a.nd loS an 
equivalent, the telegra.ph lends ita aid to ex
pedite the business of the rlloilroad. The tele_ 
grlloph company between London IIond Liver. 
pool gets £1,000 110 yellor for doing the busines. 
of the railrolod compllony, and the rlloilrolod peo
ple IIofford them loll fa.cllitiel for replloiring the 
line, even so fo.r 101 sending an extra engine, 
without ch&rge, when there iB not 110 regullor 
train going out soon; and every mllon em. 
ployed on the railroad i. under instructions to 
report immedillotely to the nellorest telegraph 
office IIonything he may find to be out of order 
on the line, in fact, 110 line of telegraph il 1101-
most considered an indispenslloble pllort of the 
equiplloge of loll well-regulated railrollods in 
Engillond. The press of England use the tele
grlloph but little, and ploy hellovily for wha.t 
they do get by it. The London Times pays 
£1,000 110 yellor for a certlloin IIomount dlloily, and 
in addition, they pay for loll extra commnnicllo. 
tions oC importance. 

The telegraph in Frllonce is also a. different 
thing. It is under the control of government 
officers, and all the goverRment bllsiness is 
done by sign loIs, understood only by those 
who lore jn the ploy of the government. There 
is another method of telegraphing by an in. 
strument invented hy a M. Brequet, ca)led the 
Printing Teleg!lIoph, but very different from 
House's. 

Electricity. 
rt ha.s now become very well known that 

the electric lluid perv&des loll nlloture, and that 
its properties are in many respects IIonllologous 
to those of light IIond heat. It iJI probably 
identical also with the attrlloction of grllovitllo_ 
tion, and some have /lven supposed thllot it is 
one and the slome thing with the vitllol princi. 
pIe. Electricity IIond magnetism lore lobo .one, 
and the opinion th.lIot it is the one universllol 
force, of which all others are merely modi. 

fications, is rllopidly gaining ground. The 
velocity with which the electric current tra.
vels &long metllollic wire is prodigious. Fur_ 
ther oheervations may probllobly show that 
light and electricity lore altogether identicllol 
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Extension of Steam between GIa ... w aDd 
New.York. 

in addition to the infiaential compllony llote. 
Iy formed for establishing 110 line of steam. 
ships between Gla.sgow and New York, and 
whose fine steamer, the Gla.sgow, of 1,8.50 

tons and 400 horse power, is fa.�t IIopproach
ing completion, in the former city, we Ie lorn 
thllot IIonother serew.steamer, of somewhllot 
smllol1er dimensions, being about 1,400 tons 
register IIond 300 horse power, is now in 
courBe of construction lot Dumbllorton, intended 
for the Bame triode. Thil vessel is expected 
to be ready to ta.ke her berth IIobout the 19th 
March, 1852. The public will soon hllove no 
lack of steam accommodllotion between the 
Clyde and Hudson, as monthly Bailings will 
thus be at once insured. 

-==x:::--
Chemical Freezin, AleDt •• 

In the hotbed of wonders, the chemist's 1110-
boratory, great degrees of cold are procurable 
by using highly volatile liquids for evaporation. 
A mllon may be frozen to death, it is said, in 
the extremest heat of summer, simply by 
keeping himself drenched with ether. By the 
&lsistanee of liquid sulphuric acid, wlloter mlloY 
be frozen in 110 red hot vessel. But that re
ma.rklloble substllonce, liquid carbonic acid, 
ta.kes the highest rllonk of all known freezing 
&cents. In drllowing it from the powerful I 
reservniN iaw�ch it i. neceeullorily kept, it 
evaporates so ra.pidly &I to freeze itself, and is 
then a :ight porous ma.ss, like snow. If 110 
smlloll qua.ntity of this is drenched with ether, 
the degree oC cold produced is even more in
tolerlloble to the touch tho.n boiling water-Io 
drop or two of the mlxtur� producing bliatera, 
just loS if the skin hllod been burned. 

::::::::=x=:=: 
The Secret of Taminl Bird •• 

We ha.ve no direct melons, says Wm. Kidd, 
in the Gardeners Chronicle, of divining the 
"why IIond becllou&e" of certain predilections, 
IIond prejudices, observo.ble in birds and other 
anima.ls. We dally see actions among them 
for which we cllonnot in IIony way account. 
Thus, for instllonce, if a dog enters a room fnll 
of compo.ny, you shall presently obBerve him 
make 110 clloreful tower of the IIopartment, anif
fing Ilrst at one IIond then lot another of the 
IIossembled guests. Towards some, his tail 
will be seen to wllog with every symptom of 
kindlinesB and good.will; whilst towards oth. 
thers, he will, with tail (tellected, show un. 
mistake lob Ie signs oC suspicion, perhaps of dis. 
gust. Depend upon it, the animal's discern
ment is rllorrly at fault. I would willlngly be 
guided by such 110 mentor. Just so ia it with 
the feathered race. Some mlloBters IIond miSe 
tresses ca.n never get them to be on terms of 
intimacy. The clouse is evident. There are 
no feelings of IIoffectioD in common between 
them. They do not love their birds. The' 
latter know as much; and are assuredly 
aware thllot they lore kept simply for the so.ke 
of furnishing IIomnsement. I have noticed the 
sllome unerring so.ga.city with all my squirrels. 
They would instantly detect IIony person who 
might be preparing, or wishing, to pilloy them 
off aome prlloctical joke, and would, to my great 
delight, fasten on them lot once-plloying 
hllondsomely, and in full, for 11011 favours 
"about to be" received. It was, however, 
impossible for me to anger them. Th,y too 
well knew the friendliness of my disposition
seeing whllot merry romps and gambols we had 
together both by dlloy and night j up Btairs, 
down stairB, IIond in the garden. No doubt it 
wloa a wise provision of Nature thus to 
endow our little friends with instinctive pow. 
ers of deception. The faee is the index ofthe 
mind. They relod our characters when they 
catch our eye. 

----__ :==�c===>_----_ 

Mr. Richllord Lovell Edgeworth, an English 
gentlemllon and an an thor, has published an 
"Esslloy on Ra.ilroa.ds," of which he claims 
the in\·er.tion. He states that in 1768 he pre
.ented models to the SOCiety of Arts, for which 
he received their gold medal. He recommends 
Ion experiment to be mllode which sho.ll demon
strllote their IIodvllontlloges beyond the possibility 
of doubt or ca.vil. He proposes four iron ro.i1-
ways to be laid on one of the grellot rOllods out 
of London, two of them for clorts and wag
gons, IIond two for light cllorrilloges. To. accom_ 
modllote coaches IIond chaises he would hllove 
cradles or pla.tforms, with wheels adapted to 
the rail WIloY, on to one of which each cllorria.ge 
would drive up an inclined pillone erected at 
the end olthe rOllod for tha.t purpose. The I:",r. 
riage would then be drllown, not upon its own 
wheels, but upon the wheels of the platform or 
crllodle. He cllolculates thllot a stage cOMh, 
with six inside and six outside pllossengerB, 
would trllovel at the rate of six miles Ion hour 
with one horse. Gentlemens' carrio.ges, with 
two horses, would go at the llote of twelve or 
fifteen milew Ion hour; and, if a railwlloY were 
laid from London to Edinburgh, the mail 
coa.ch would ge in thirty hours. Even IIot this 
great speed the most timid female might trust 
her delicllote frame with most perfect security, 
for the carrilloge could not possibly be overturn. 
ed. Any obstruction from hills would be ea.si. 
ly overcome. Mr. Edgeworth proposed to 

The electric fiuid pervlodes all matter, all 
bodiel, IIond loll splloce. The earth is full 

. 
of it 

-IIome objects, such loS metllols, being better 

retainers of it than others. Some human be

ings are fuller of it thllon others, and possess 

he property of giving off spllorlta of electricit 

The Lawrence Courier spelloks in high terms 
olthe locomotives manufactured lot the Essex 
Works in that city. The Erie RaUway Com. 
pllony hllove ordered some of these fine engines; I 
when this order is Illled up, the locomotives I � 
on this road will number 200. . � � -- lm� 
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